
4Manana  lOwdown
, Two Senate committees have fort uriately..applied the
brakes •to the Administration's ' drive" to" exte/id •United

• States"sovereignty and Citizenship to the'Northern Mari-: i

" _ " "'' ' ' " e * "

ana island chain, far across the Pac|f|c Ocean. Sk ptmal , ]
: membdrs of the :'Foreign "Relations' and Armed Services ::!

_rn ,_ committees were successful last weekin delaying'further .{' consideration of this li_tle-underst00dmeasdreuntil late .'

• ., .In January, :.. !-. , • - .._ . ., ., ,: .'

There" i._:good" r,eas_in_ for. going slow. on this., issue. - -_

. C_i_d,_ ' ¢omm,ftee hearings last montt_'!raised d6ubts"about tt/e
L F " • "

• ultimate fimincial cost of this :territoria[.hfinexation--7 '
the first by the United States in half a century:-iMore

- significantly, it is becoming increasingly apparent that
this country would,be heading into a inorass of inter:.
national legal _a'ncl political' complications by uni!aterally :
altering the c0nditions of a strategic tt;usteeship mandate

•conveyed by the United Nations in 1947. '.'

'- And to what end? weightier than the reservations is
-/the lack of'convincing affi_hative arguments .that it is in

American interest'to expand e_he territorial• domain of
tho United states s'o 4:lose to the Asian continen.t. Much

:,has been made of the •Plebiscite last• June in which 78
percent0fthe registered voters approved Union with the
United States; in actual numbers, of the 15,000 residents,

3,945" persons y0ted for .t tie Covenant, 1,060 voted
against. _ "

As one prominent international lawyerl Jos_ A.
Cabranes of Yale, testified: "If a part of the Philippines
or a partof Honduras or a province of Sierra Leone or.
a province of Greece voted overwhelmingly to become a
territory of the United States, we should certainly be
flattered_but we should not necessarily conclude that.
the proposal to expand the territory of the United States

.. makes sense."

' We reiteratethe argumentwe made back in.July,

when the.HouseofRepresefitativ.es.approvedtheMariana
Islandsaccordafteronlythe most perfuncto,_consid-
eration.The burdenof prooffallsuponthe'advocatesof
annexatir_ *" "_ '_ vchy ,the _-:'-" o_,_......

. on these,new responsibilities. : :


